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At its secord meetirg on §)ril 29-30, tlre CI-L advisory boart derrelotr=d workirg
definitions of bottr itself-help grouqsrr ard itergrcrvrrerrrent, tt Sjrce a nrmrber of
people have nentioned to ne that ttrey rrould fird ttrese definitions helpful, I am
ci:sulatirg them.

The board agreed on criteria for self-he1p gtrcLps as follcns:

f-) crotps are 1ocal ard grcss roots (althcru$r ttrey rnay be affiliated
regionally, state\Aride, or rntiornlly) .

2, Ihe g:si4> controls its oum tlrclget, staffing, ard gc /etmiJg body.
3) the ge"otprs trtrrilosotrfry is developed by tlre glroup nrenrbe:s arxl noü irrq:osed

fi:cm ttre outside.
I4embership ard par*.icipation are vo}:rrtar1r.
fhe gi:otp is flocible ard doesnrt have a set prog::am tiat everYone must
follow.

6) rUernbersnip is open to past or present rrnental- patierrtsrt (h-patients or cut-
patients) ard usually to people uüro eonsider themselves rrat risk. rr Menbers
self-define themselves as nrental- healttt clierrts (or vrtratever term ttrey ray
use, e.g. , ex-patient, eonsunsr, stu:rivor, ek. )7) The g:orp is participatory.

8) The grorp focr:ses on a peopl*to--people non-c1inical apprcactr.

The boarrd defiled enpcxrernent as follcns:

rlavirg decision-nrakirg pcturer
Ilavirg access to infornration ard resources
Ilavirg a ranqe of options frrom wtridr to make ctroices (not just yes/no,
eittrer/or)
Assertiveness

I.earnirg to redefine ruho we are (speakirq in our cr,rn voie)
I€ärniry to redefine wtrat we can do
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. Tearning to redefine our rielationstrips to ixstitutionalized pc,uler
I€ärniry abcut ard opressi:rg arger
No'E, feelirg alorre; feelirrg par*. of a gnor{>
Urde::stardirg that a person has rights
Effectirg charge in oners life ard oners ccnmmity
Ieärnirg skilIs (e.9., corurunication) uhicfr tlre person hirq/trerself defjles
as inpor*ant
Graryfurg otherrs perceptions of oners ccurpetry; ard capacis to act,
Ooniry qrt of the closet
Gru,üth ard cbarqe tlrat is rrever-erdi:rg ard seLf-initiated
fncrcasi-ng oretä positive self-irnage ära cnrerrcorrirg stigrna
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P1ease let re ls§., arryr thctt$tts yol ni$rt have about tlese defjnitions.
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